Phosphorus source coefficients (PSCs), also referred to as P availability coefficients, represent a relatively
the observation that concentrations of dissolved P in extracting manures with water at a 1:200 ratio (manure solids/water), runoff are controlled by WEP in broadcast manures shaking for 60 min on a reciprocating shaker, and either filtering or (Moore et al., 2000) . Kleinman et al. (2002b) observed were broadcast with various biosolids or dairy manure.
The proposed manure WEP method shows a high level of precision
The Pennsylvania P Index (Weld et al., 2003) includes by Kleinman et al. (2005) and other sources of manure WEP information (Kleinman et al., 2002b; Brandt and Elliott, 2003) . Ultimately, to better reflect the unique A ccelerated eutrophication of surface waters is the properties of individual manures, support innovations most common surface water impairment in the in manure management and promote consideration of USA (USEPA, 1996) . For many watersheds, runoff manure properties in land application decisions, farmers from agricultural soils is responsible for elevated conwill have the opportunity to submit their manures for centrations of P in surface waters, the chief cause of accel-WEP testing. Such testing will allow farmers to obtain erated eutrophication (U.S. Geological Survey, 1999). In a PSC for the Pennsylvania P Index that is specific to response to state (Coale et al., 2002) and federal water quality and nutrient management initiatives (USDA their manure. and USEPA, 1999), nearly all states have implemented A major obstacle to deriving PSCs from a manure guidelines for land application of manure that take into WEP test has been the lack of one standard laboratory account the potential for P loss in runoff from manuretest for WEP. To be an effective environmental indicaamended soils. To date, 47 states have adopted versions tor, a WEP test must reflect differences in runoff disof the P Index to identify agricultural fields that are solved P while also meeting reproducibility and other "critical source areas" of P to surface water (Sharpley service laboratory analytical criteria. Kleinman et al. et al., 2003) . The P Index evaluates a variety of field-(2002a) showed that controlling manure-dry-matter/disspecific "source" and "transport" factors to rate fields tilled-water ratio and length of shaking period were on their relative vulnerability to P loss.
keys to consistently estimating WEP in manures and predicting DRP in runoff. This study was conducted to 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
triplicate set of extracts for each manure type was refrigerated
Manure Sampling and Preparation
(4ЊC) without acidification and a second set acidified (5 drops concentrated HCl for each 20 mL of extract) and refrigerated. Manures with a broad range of properties (Table 1) were P was measured by ICP in the unacidified extracts 1 d after selected for this study to evaluate the influence of analytical extraction and in the acidified extracts 1, 3, 7, 10, and 17 d variables on WEP determinations and assess interlaboratory after extraction. In addition to ICP measurement, the P convariability. Twenty to forty liters (five to ten gallons) each of centration in one set of acidified extracts was measured coloridairy (Bos taurus) manure, swine (Sus scrofa domestica L.)
metrically (Murphy and Riley, 1962) . A summary of the analytslurry, layer poultry (Gallus gallus domesticus L.) manure, ical variables included in this study for the swine, dairy, layer and broiler poultry litter were collected. The dairy manure poultry, and broiler poultry manures is presented in Table 2 . was from an aboveground storage tank located on a commerTo further evaluate the effect of P measurement method cial dairy farm in Clearfield County, PA. The swine slurry on WEP results, P in WEP extracts (centrifuged, nonacidified) was from finishing sows at the Penn State University Swine was measured by both ICP and colorimetric procedures on Center (University Park, PA) that had been washed into a 66 manure samples ( Immediately after collection, manure samples were mixed by hand and divided into 1-L subsamples. To maintain samples
Interlaboratory Study
in a state similar to how they would be submitted from a farm Each participating laboratory was instructed to bring the and to reflect P solubility in manure as it is land applied, frozen manure samples to room temperature and to measure samples were not processed further (i.e., blended, chopped, WEP in triplicate as follows: (i) Determine percentage of or screened). One set of subsamples for each manure type solids content of manure, (ii) weigh, in triplicate, a sample was stored at 4ЊC at the Penn State University Agricultural (as received basis) containing 0.5 g of solids into a 250-mL Analytical Services Laboratory where tests on variables imErlenmeyer flask or, if the sample contained Ͻ0.5% solids pacting soluble P measurement were performed. The reweigh 100 g and skip to step (iv), (iii) add deionized water to maining sample sets were frozen, packaged in insulated conprovide a final solid/solution ratio of 1:200 on a dry weight tainers and mailed overnight to A&L Eastern Agricultural basis, (iv) place flasks on an orbital shaker (60 min, 150 rpm) Laboratory (Richmond, VA); Agri Analysis, Inc. ( 
Water-Extractable Phosphorus Measurements
conducted using Minitab's statistical software, Release 13 The WEP procedure of Kleinman et al. (2002a ) was fol-(Minitab, 2000 . lowed with modifications to evaluate the impact of manure sample holding time, separation technique (filter vs. centri-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
fuge), WEP extract holding time (with and without acidification), and P determination method (ICP vs. colorimetric).
Effect of Analytical Variables on
The procedure entailed weighing, in triplicate, a sample (as (Table 3 ). While research- In our study, WEP determined on Day 1 was not significantly different from determinations made on the paper filters were selected for this study because they are more rapid and hence more highly suited for routine final 2 d of analysis (Days 15 and 22) . Consequently, we suspect that differences in WEP noted for Days 5 analysis. Kleinman et al. (2002a) found a significant increase in WEP concentration in dairy and poultry and 8 on the swine slurry are more likely related to differences in subsampling on those days and in the manures, although not in a swine slurry, when samples were filtered through paper (Whatman 1) instead of a solid/solution ratio obtained than to actual changes in the sample over time. As will be discussed later, differ-0.45-m membrane filter. However, these differences were small and had only minimal impact on the relationences among laboratories in determining solids content of the swine slurry were much more variable than for the ship between WEP and dissolved runoff P suggesting that use of quantitative paper filters for WEP analysis other manures confirming the subsampling challenge. is appropriate for this purpose. The results from the present study further suggest that centrifugation, a sepaExtract Acidification and Holding Time ration method not tested by Kleinman et al. (2002a) , is For the swine slurry, P measured (by ICP) in the una suitable alternative to paper filters for WEP measureacidified WEP extract the day after extraction (Day 1) ment in manures.
Water-Extractable Phosphorus
dropped significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) when compared with P measured the same day (Day 0, Table 5 ). However, Manure Holding Time no difference was noted between measurements made No significant differences in WEP results were noted on Day 0 and Day 1 for the acidified swine extract nor for the dairy and the two poultry manures for samples were differences noted for the acidified extract when held up to 22 d (refrigerated at 4ЊC), but significant held for up to 17 d before measurement. In contrast to differences were noted for the swine slurry (Table 4) . the swine slurry, acidification of the dairy and poultry For this sample, WEP analyzed on Day 1 was signifimanures had no impact on extract P measurements the cantly different from analyses performed on Days 5 and day following extraction. While further measurements 8 but not significantly different from those performed on the unacidified extracts were not continued, P meaon Days 15 and 22. The swine slurry was very low in sured in acidified extracts for these manures did not solid content (Table 1 ) and difficult to subsample unichange from initial measurements when held for up to formly. The solids present in this sample settled rapidly 17 d. Self-Davis and Moore (2000) recommend acidito the bottom after stirring and while efforts were made to fying WEP extracts to avoid precipitation of calcium keep the solids suspended during subsampling, maintainphosphates before P measurement. Precipitation of caling a uniform suspension was difficult. Consequently, cium phosphates may have contributed to the decrease while approximately the same sample size was taken in P measured in the unacidified swine slurry 1 d after for all WEP measurements, it is possible that the actual the initial extraction, although this effect was not noted solids content of the subsamples varied among days for the other manures. Water-extractable P extract acidbecause of differences in subsampling technique. If this ification corrected this problem, and our results demonwere the case, the solid/solution ratio of the WEP exstrate that acidified extracts for the swine and other tracts would have varied as well. Kleinman et al. (2002a) found that the solid/solution ratio has a strong influence 11.6 g kg Ϫ1 for the swine slurry with WEP values for the two poultry samples falling in between (Fig. 2) . manures can be held for up to 17 d before P measureVariability among laboratories was highest for the swine ment without significantly impacting the analytical results.
slurry. For this sample, the RSD among laboratories was 28.8% and there was more than a two-fold difference Extract Phosphorus Measurement Method between the lowest (6.9 g kg
Ϫ1
) and highest (16.3 g kg Ϫ1 ) For all manures with the exception of the layer poul-WEP value obtained. In comparison, the interlaboratry, P measured in the WEP extracts by the Murphy tory RSD for the broiler poultry was much lower Riley colorimetric procedure was significantly higher (13.3%) and RSDs for the dairy and layer poultry mathan P measured by ICP (Table 6 ). Similarly, when P nures were near 20%. There was a clear association measured by ICP was regressed against P measured between interlaboratory variability of the WEP results colorimetrically on 66 manure samples submitted for and the sample percentage of solids with the precision routine analysis to the Agricultural Analytical Services of results improving (lower RSDs) as the percentage of Laboratory, the slope of the curve was 0.93 indicating solids increased (Table 7) . This trend was not only evithat P measured by ICP was, over all, approximately dent for WEP, but for the percentage of solids and the 7% lower than the colorimetric P measurement (Fig. 1) .
total P results as well where the interlaboratory RSDs The greater quantity of P measured by the colorimetric on the swine slurry (2.0% solids) were 23.5 and 35.9%, method in comparison with ICP does not follow expectarespectively, but decreased to 0.7 and 7.7% on the broiler tions based on forms of P detected by the two methods.
poultry manure (72.4% solids). These results suggest The Murphy Riley colorimetric procedure measures prithat the interlaboratory variability of these analyses is marily orthophosphate P, although some organic P comdirectly related to variability associated with subsampounds can be hydrolyzed by acidic Murphy Riley repling and analyzing manures with low percentage of agents (Dick and Tabatabai, 1977) . The ICP method solids as noted earlier. measures orthophosphate P plus some fraction of the Although the interlaboratory RSD for WEP on the organic and inorganic complexed P forms (Kuo, 1996) . swine manure was comparable with that of total P, the While we are not aware of other studies comparing interlaboratory WEP RSDs for the other manures were P measured by the Murphy Riley colorimetric proceapproximately two or more times greater than those dure to ICP in WEP extracts, P measured in soil fertility for total P, a method routinely performed by manureextracts is commonly higher when determined by ICP testing laboratories (Table 7) . Commonly, the variabilthan by the Murphy Riley procedure (Eckert and Wat- ity of an analytical method is high when it is first introson, 1996; Kuo, 1996; Nathan et al., 2002; Mallarino, duced, but decreases over time as factors contributing to 2003). We suspect that the higher P measurements deanalytical variability are identified and as laboratories termined with the colorimetric procedure are a result gain proficiency in performing the given method through of color interference in the WEP extracts. After centriexperience and by participation in interlaboratory samfuging or filtration, these extracts were generally brown ple exchanges (Wolf et al., 1996) . While the interlaboraor amber in color and occasionally cloudy. Consetory RSDs for WEP are higher than those of total P on quently, it is likely that the higher values obtained by three of the four samples included in this study, it is the Murphy Riley procedure are a result of a higher likely that this variability will decrease over time as background reading due to color interference. Despite factors impacting the method variability are more clearly this difference, the two methods were highly correlated defined and as laboratories become more proficient with (r 2 ϭ 0.98, Fig. 1 ) and results generally within 5 to 10% the method. tion of the RSDs (Table 7) , several trends in the data are evident. Unlike the variability of the WEP results for WEP results was either less than or only slightly higher than intralaboratory variability for total P. These among laboratories, the variability of WEP results within laboratories was not clearly associated with the percentresults indicate that within each lab, the WEP method is being performed uniformly and at levels of precision age of solids of the samples (Table 7) . Instead, WEP intralaboratory variability was fairly uniform across samconsistent with routinely performed manure tests, but there are apparent differences in the method being folples, ranging from 4.0 to 6.4. In contrast, the trend of increased variability with decreased percentage of solids lowed among the laboratories that are contributing to the higher interlaboratory variability of the results. was noted for the percentage of solids and total P results.
The mean variability within laboratories is lower than variability among laboratories (Table 7) . This would be CONCLUSIONS expected since the analyst, instrumentation, and other laboratory-specific factors that can contribute to the This study evaluated the impact of analytical variables on WEP measurements in manure and assessed the variability of the results among labs are constant within a given laboratory. In addition, intralaboratory variability inter-and intralaboratory variability of WEP results. 
